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CHURCH INFLUENCE

FOR SOCIAL REFORM

IS SLOW BUT SURE

Rauchcnbusch Now Writes

to Prove the Vitality of
Christianity in Its Fight

With Modern Evils.

i i i

PROFESSOR WALTER
RAUCHENBUSCH

Prof. "Walter Raunhenbuech, of tha
(Rochester Theological Seminary, author
of "Christianizing the Social Order" and
many other books widely ltnown to the
elorgy of the country, has written a
strong defense of the Church at the
request of a group of men Interested In
making manifest the social Implication of
the Gospel In Baltimore.

And this group of men, Tvho aro con-
ducting an advertising campaign to ad-

vance the Interests of the Church, gave
Doctor Itauchonbusch's statement pub-

licity In half-pag- e advertisements In dally
newspapers of the Monumental City.

The defense of tho Church was writ-
ten in answer to the question, "Will the
Church Disappear?" and was in part as
follows:

"In 1913 the Church in the-- United States
had 27.250,370 members. Have you ever
tried to heft the weight of those figures?
All other volunturv organizations look
puny oompared with that.

"The churches lament that they have
not got more. We ought to wonder that
they have so many. To win, to hold, to
organize such vast numbers 13 an
enormous social achievement and proof
positive of social efficiency.

"It Is moro afitonishlng because the
Church Is an Idealistic organization and
makes Its appeals chi fly to the highest
Instincts In us. But tho higher your ap-

peal, the fewer will respond. Any evolu-

tionist will tell you that.
"If there were no such organizations as

the churches, the finest minds would
dream of creating something like them.
"Wjould our people maintain and equlj
about 35,000 church organizations unless
those who pay the monev and do tne
volunteer work felt that they were get-

ting something out of them?
THE CHURCH CAN FIGHT

"Unless our experience has been espe-

cially unfortunate, ws all know that the
Church doo steady and our
straggling moral nature. It quietly irri-
gates th5 soil of our life with spiritual
aspirations.

The Church can flsht, though, when
wused. It has fought to a standstill ono
of the Dteseat financial Interests and one
of tha most seductive social Institutions
in the countrr. And It has done It almost
aincle-hande- d.

"If ever tin Church lines up against
war and Industrial exploitation as tt has
lined up against the liquor traffic, w
nhall date a new era. Tho Church Is
slow. It surety Is. But remember In fair-
ness that the Chirroh t not a picked club
of a few radicals, but a cross section of
the whole nation. It is slow because It
Include tie conservative masses. The
roan tn a hurry does not realize how slow-
ly the mass of humanity moves and
changes.

"It tooJca century to create, the preant
JnBret In foreign missions in tho
churches It has talren about 80 years
to educate the churches up to their pres-
ent convictions on the liquor question, and
even now come denominations are luke--war-

Only In recent years have we
learned how to roeet the liquor trade In
IioUtlcs.

"It has) taken all the time since the
Clrll TTar to make the leaders of the
Church realize that our capitalistic sys-

tem will eat up the nation If tt Is allowed
to obey Its own greed. The ehurches
have always heen for peace In theory.
Perhaps this great war will consolidate
their sentiment to the point of action

"Ton think this la slow progress. It 1st
Can you show any equal body of people
that has moved faster? Elevating the
morality of a nation Is like lifting a sky-pRao-er

with Jaokscrewa.
rf It were a matter of free beer now

or a new sex dane. the people would
run after you. But if you urge a purer
tiuth or a higher Justice on men. you
Jjave our Job cut out for you. Be pa-

tient with those who are trylD to edu.
cate the Church.

Some think the Church wtu melt away
anU disappear, ah nisiory is againei me
assumption aii inatary 10 in javur
tile proposition that the Church can be
made mucn Dener or mucn worse man it
Is now. The question is not between
having a Church or having none, but be-

tween having a wise Church or a blind
one; between having a progressive Church
or a atandpat Church.

WHAT THE CHURCH NEEDS.
"The Church needs four things espe-

cially today:
"First. Frisndjbip for thoe who earn

their living and independence from thoie
Khi do not

Second. among the de-

nominations on a basis of Christian
equality and mutual rpct.

Third A sincere aiu imw cm-.vhenjl-

of tb social causes of atn and
mltf'- -

'Fourth. An undying determination to

Kt the will of Cod realized in the organ-

ized life of every community and to sea
the life ' cbrtat reappear tn every man

ud ioniiP"lu t go out of tbe Church unless thy
put ou out Jeaua did not if you nave
It In u to help tbe Church forward, oe
patient and push It moves sluwlv But
It ttay put And when the CriurUi moves
the nation moves."
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tEljc Jf licnblp $nllj
The fruits of a man's labor can

never be measured by Immediate ob-

servation Sometimes the seed that
itaits the Rieatest accomplishments
loes not htliiK forth fruit until years
ifter It has been planted. Sometimes
the poron who sows the seed nevet
jees It sprout and grow strong.

There Is no work In life to which
this rule applies so surely ns religious
work.

It li disappointing. Indeed, for clergy-
men to pieach to audiences that do not
seem to be llstoiiliur. it is trying
upon the faith of Christian workers
In jouiiR people's mcolltiBS to see the
icii Is whispering and Rlggllnp. and the
hms slouching back In their sent
with dosed eyes, or shooting wads of
.aper orros the room.

Hut no elcrg.Mnan or church worker
hnuld permit the pangs of disappoint-

ment to control his life when he seem'
C no weakest and his audience seems
in he the most unresponsive

Vot infrequently jut at such times
a tiny seed of thought teaches the
mini of n nulet .outli far back In a
Inrk corner, and years afterward we
rind It developed, and the one-tim- e

oitli has become a great ptcaeher,
fir a Christian business or professional
nan. whose good works are known
iround the world.

John Wanamaker.
leneral. merchant and philanthropist,
enjojs telling of his conversion. A
real country boy, with mud on his
urines, he occupied a back seat tn a
imall hall when a hat-mak- spoke
hrleflv of the benefit and pleasure the
'hristlan life offered to young men

'T was only 1S years old then, but
f felt that was Just what I needed."
a s Mr. Wanamaker, "so I took that

hatter's advice, and have found It
the het that has come Into my life.
And that young hatmakcr, then poor
an.1 struggling, and I became fast
f- - ends and continued to be until
he died "

Tet us keep faith with ourselves
as we stroll along the pathway of life,
and let us never forgot that God works
In a nnsterlous wn, and sometimes
uses the weakest of us at the mo-
ments that seem most Inopportune,
to sow the seed that Is to bring forth
t in finest harvest In the future

The door of opportunity for doing
gn.id Is always open to n faithful
man PHILLIP.".

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS WILL

CELEBRATE COLUMBUS DAY

Congressmen nncl Spanish Ambas-
sador Scheduled to Speak.

Columbus Day will be celebrated by the Is

Philadelphia Knights of Columbus with
a big mass meeting In the Academy of
Music on Monday night. Tho speakers
will be Congressman Ben Johnson, of
Kentucky: Congressman James L. Mann-ha-

of Minnesota; Juan RIano. Spanish
Ambassador to the United States, and
the P.ev. William J. IHsstns. of St.
Charles Borromco Seminary.

Special singing by tho Knights of
Columbus chorus of :X) voices will be a
feature of the meeting. All State and
City officials have been invited to attend.

GLEANINGS FROM
RELIGIOUS PRESS

Friends are not best because they're
merely old.

But only old because they proved the
best. S. Weir Mitchell.

Love of God and love of country are
the two noblest passions In the human
heart. A man without a country is an
exile tn the world, and a man without
God la an orphan In eternity Henry Van
Dyke.

SNAP SHOTS
One. worries with a thousand frets:
The future dreads, the past regrets;
Thinks much of self, and God forgets;
Can this bo I? Can this be you?

Another smiles in glad content;
Recounts tho blessings God has sent;
Faces the future confident;
Which one Is I? Or, which one you?
Frank T. Bell, in the Christian Advo-
cate.

A SUGGESTION'
It Is well for every pastor to keep In

close touch with every one of his young
people who are starting away to school
and college this fall. Lt him not only
know their addresses, so as to correspond
with them, hut 1st him write to the Pres-
byterian university pastor, or, where
there Is none, to the college president or
local pastor, speaking of each student
and making suggestions as to the forms
of Christian work In which they might
be enlisted. For lack of this there is
sometimes a sad intermission of Chris-
tian activity Herald and Presbyter.

What the. sinning world needs Is not
more law, but more love; not an austere
Judge, but an ardent lowr.-Libe- rty.

FIRST SUNDAY MEETING

Opening Gun of Campaign Will Be

Fired Next Tuesday.
The opening gun of the "Btllj ' Sunday

campaign will be flred next Tuesday
evening, when a mass-meetin- g for men
will be held In the North Branch X. M.
C A. Ministers from all parts of the
city are expected to be present. Joseph
M. Steele, chairman of the "Billy" Sun-
day Campaign Committee, will preside
and give an outline of the preliminary
work

"Was the Sunday Campaign In Scranton
Worth While?" will be discussed by a
"trail-hitte- r" from Scranton. and the
Rev. It. M. HowbIIs. pastor of Eden
Methodist Episcopal Church, will sing the
famous antl-booz- e song of the Sunday
campaign. "The Brewer's Big Horse
Can't Bide Over 5le." There also will be
other speakers.

Secretary Harry Jleebnar. of the Jforth
Branch.will be in charge. The meeting
ta to promote the movement to organize
thousands of men of North Philadelphia
ntn mhlA rlatcpR tnr oersanat work dur--

lng tne campaign

BIBLE PROPHECIES AND WAR
Arrangements hate been mads for

three more lectures to bo given tomorrow
on the general subject, "The Present '

War tn tha Light of Prophecy," under
the auspk-e- s of the Philadelphia School of
the Bible.

The Rev. William U Psttinglll. dean of
the school, U to speak in the Bethlehem
Baptist Church. ISth and York streets:
the Rev. Lewis Speriy Chafer, qf North-Hel-

Mass , tn the Broadway Methodist
Episcopal Church, Broadway and Berk-
ley streets, Camden, and J J. Robinson
will be the lecturer tn the Messiah Re-
formed Church. 13th and Wolf streets.

All tli lctura will begin at o'clock
In the afternoon

Bishop Preaches Tomorrow
Bishop Rhlaelander. woo returned to 1

tbe city this morning after several mouth
in England, will preach tomorrow evenlRg
In St Barnabas' Church. S4Ui street and
Havvrfovd avtnu St. Barnabaa parish
has oeen without a rector kinre vilv In
the summer when the Rev illiara
Smyth, the minisier-ln-cnars- e, was
drowntd at Wildwool, K. J,
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CHURCH OF ST. SIMON THE CYKENIAN.
Beautiful Episcopal edifice to be dedicated for the use of the colored people

of South Phitadclpha.
O

MISSIONS FOR TWO

NE6R0 CHURCHES

TO BE DEDICATED

Catholic Parish of St. Cath-

arine of Sienna and Episco-

pal Parish of St. Simon the

Cyrenian Complete Build-

ings.

Two new mission churches for the use
of negroes of Philadelphia: luive ,tust been
completed. One Is In Gcnnnntown and
the other nt ZStl and Heed streets. The
former is built for the CntholK parish of
tho Church of St. Catharine of Slenn.i,
King and Penn streets, and tho latter. . .,1.- - n t- -t 1 .i...-- i. ..e

,St.Slmon the Cyrenlnn. The Gormantown
church Is to be dedicated tomorrow and
the Episcopal church on October 1'.

Archbishop Prendergnst will delicate U10
Church of St. Catharino of Sienna, which

to bo a memorial to Archbishop Ttyan,
nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morning. The ser-
mon will be preached by Monslgnor
Charles P. KavatiHgh, chancellor of the
archdiocese. On Wednesday Bishop Mc-Co- rt

consecrated the altar, and relics of
St. Candidtis and St. Victorlno were
placed In it.

Tho design of the Gormantown edifice
conforms, to that of the old Spanish mis-
sions of California. The walls aro of
white plaster on stone, with the windows
rccesFed Into arched openings and with
overhanging eaves and red tiled roof. A
dignified campanile graces tho front.
Most of the ornamental features are
Byzantine.

Thi beautiful homo for the Church of
6t. Simon the Cyrenlnn Is to dedicated
on October IS at SIM and IJccd Etrcets,
with fitting ceremonies.

The edifice Is to bo dedicated for the
use of the Xegroes of the southwestern
part of the city, nnd will be the finest
Negro mission church of the Episcopal
diocese of Pennsylvania. It Is expected
that Plshop Ithlnelander will officiate at
the exercises, and that Bishop Suffragan
Garland will make an address.

The church Is a missionary auxiliary
to the Church of the Holy Apostles, 21st
and Christian streets, and the new edifice
will be another memorial to the gene-
rosity of the Thomas family. Much of
the money contributed for the building
was given by the family, and Mrc.
Thomas will have a beautifully carved
wooden nltnr Installed In memory of her
husband.

The church is a fine example of English
Gothic architecture, and the exterior and
Interior are of brick. Molded brick Is
used on the outside and they are set In
cement, which adds much to the at-
tractiveness of the structure. The in-

terior Is deslpned with side aisles. The
oost of the church was about SK.OW.

The Rev. John R. I.ogan has been rector
slnco 1905.

FORMER TRAMP AS SPEAKER

John Tyler Will Tell North Branch
Y. M, C. A. of Conversion.

John Tyler, a one-tim- e tramp and
diunkard, will be the speaker at the men's
meeting In the North Branch Y. M. C. A.
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. He Is
to tell the story of his life, which he has
repeated before audiences In the largo
churches In London, Paris and many
American cities.

Tyler is a college-bre- d man. After
squandering a fortune, he was a drunk-
ard and tramp for 43 years. Five tlmc3
he walked around the world, and for six
years he lived as a bushman In Australia
Some years ago the workers In the Jerry
McAuley Mission, New York, saw a man
totter Into one of their services. He was
In rags and compared favorably with the
worst there was on the Bowery.

That night John Tyler walked out a
converted man. and since then he has
been devoting much of his time to Chris-
tian work

BIBLE READING IN SCHOOLS

Subject to Be BlecuBaed at "7. M. 0.
A. Tomorrow.

Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, superintendent of
the National Reform Bureau, of Wash-
ington, will be the sneaker at tha meeting
In the auditorium of the Central Branch
T. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon at i
o'clock. The subject of his address is
to be "Bible Reading In Our Public
Schools " Both men and women will be
welcomed at this meeting.

Invitations have been extended to tha
ofrtcials and teachers of the Philadelphia
public school", and it Is expected that the
auditorium will be crowded. Doctor Crafts
will read selected readings the Reform
Bureau proposes to introduce in the
schools, and the audience will ha asked
to loin In a discussion of them.

"Preparing for the Demonstration of the
Plan by Jesus OhrW is to be the sub-

ject for consideration at tho Drop-i- n Bible
Study Class at J 15 o'clock. Thomas I
Lawton is the leader

GETTING READY FOR REVIVAL

"Billy" Sunday Service Will Be Held
in Y. M. C. A. Tomorrow, ,

A real "Billy" Sunday preparatory
service will be held in the Vtet Branch
y. M C. A. tomorrow afternoon at
o'clock, the usual time fur the men's
Sunday afternoon meetings

The speaker will be Frederick W.
Norcroas, whose subject Is to be "A
Great Revival Coming Our Way." Thsre
win b soeclal rouble and Henry W.
Lewis will sing several boIos.

CHTTRCH TO RECEIVE FLAG
A atlk flag will be presented to the Sus-

quehanna Aenu I'reab terlan Church,
Marshall street and Susquehanna avenue,
tomorrow ever lng, by J. R-- Murphy Coun-
cil. No 1. Fraternal Patriotic Ameri-
cans. There will be an elaborate program
of patriotic music and tpsclal speakers.

'CREW OF MARINERS' CHURCH

ON DECK FOR CELEBRATION

Ninety-fift- h Anniversary of Frfhit
and DeLancey Sts. Placo of Worship.

The "crew" of the Mariners' Church,
rront nnd Da Iancey streets, Is making
arrangements for the celobratton of tho
Wlh nnnlvrnry of Its foundation, to bo
held on October IS. The church was
established by J' soph Enstburo. For
many years ho was In charge and the
place of worship w.is generally known as
"Enstburn Mariners' Church."

Thousands of sailors from alt parts of
tho world hnvr worshiped in tho llttlo
building, and time nnd again Utters como
to the present pastor, the Rev. H. Jr.

McIIenry, frnm men who go down
to the Bea In ships who tell how tho
resolutions they made nt Manners'
Church services have hplped them to
lend good lives.

The progrnni for tho celobratlon in-

clude nn historical sermon to be preach-
ed by the pastor on tlm morning of Oc-

tober IS, and an address by Collector of
the Poit Wllllum H. Berry In tho even-
ing. At both services tho choir, under
the direction of Miss Elizabeth rreston,
will give a program of special music.
The Itev. Mr. McHenry sa.s:

"To properly care for our guests, among
whom of first prominence will be tho
sailors, the whole crew of the ohurch
'will be on deck'!"

YOUNG PEOPLE'S UNION TO

MEET IN BAPTIST CHURCH

Convention to Be Held at 52d Street
nncl Baltimore Avenue on Oct. 17.
Tho West District Baptist Young Peo-plo- 's

Union will observe Its second anni-

versary with a convention and rally In
the Wnjiond Memorial Baptist Church,
E2d street and Baltimore avenue, on Sat-

urday afternoon nnd evening, October 17.

In the afternoon there will be an ad-

dress by the Rev. I M. Ilalner, the
new pastor of the Belmont Avonue
Church, who was formerly a missionary
among the cowboys, and several con-

ferences wll be held.
Miss Daisy Dean will be In charge of a

missionary conference. A. H. Vautler will
be In charge of the conference on social
and membership work, and the Rev.
George Venn Daniels, pastor of tho Way-lnn- d

Church, will lead a conference on
social service.

Following a supper and Informal re-

ception at 6 o'clock, there will be a song
service, and the Rev. George C. Toung
will make an address entitled "Won by
One."

MISSIONARIES WAR BOUND

Dr. Halsey Hears That Party is Held
Up in the Canaries.

Dr. A. W. Halsey, secretary of the
Board of Torelgn Missions of tho Pres-
byterian Church, has received a cable-
gram which Indicates that a party of
missionaries, who left Africa for a fur-
lough In America, have been warbouml
on the Canary Islands. Tha party was
supposed to leave Africa on August 8,

and nothing wna heard fro mlt until a
message was received from the Canaries.
It is not known at the home oflloo In New
York when they will be able to sail for
home.

In the party are the following mission-
aries: Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Weber. tht
Rev. Rnd Mrs. D. Coe Iove, Mr. nnd Mrs.
!'. H. Hope and two children, the Rev.
and Mrs. F. W. Neat and child, the
Rev. and Mrs. John G. Slits and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Patterson
and child, Misses Elizabeth Christie,
Verna E. Elck, Christian Suderman and
the Rev. F. O. Emerson.

TABLET TO ELIZA HOFFMAN

Wife of Late Bishop Will Be Honored
Tomorrow.

A handsome braes tablet to the memory
of the late Eliza Hoffman, wife of the
late Bishop Herman S. Hoffman, will be
unveiled In the Reformed Episcopal
Church of Our Redeemer, 16th and Ox-

ford streets, tomorrow morning. The
Rev. Dr. August E. Barnett. tha pastor,
will preach.

At o'clock In the afternoon R. F.
Jonas, a friend of Pancho Villa, will ad-

dress tho Men's Forum on "Religion In
Mexico "

Dr. Barnett Is to begin a series of
lectures in the evening. His first one will
be on the subject "The Opportunity of
Benedict XV."

MEN WILL MAIICH TO CHURCH

Drexel Blddle Class of Holy Trinity
to Observe "Church Sunday."

The Drexel Blddle men's diss of Holy
Trinity Church, at the Invitation of the
Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Tomklm, will march
to the church in a body to observe
"Church Sunday." The speaker at the
parish house service at 9:30 o'clock win
he Walter J. Garrison, manager of the
baseball team

A testimonial meeting In honor of A. J.
Drexel Blddle. founder of the Blddle Bible
classes, will be given by the monagemeat
of the Inasmuch Mission on Tuesday
night. The speaker will be Frederick W.
Norcross. A special musical program will
be a feature of tha meeting.

Under the direction of J. H. Currier
chtef director of Tacony. the class of
Holy Innocents' Episcopal Church wll.
begin a series of Sunday afternoon meet-
ings to be continued for a mouth.

II Frederick Wilson will have charge
of the closing twilight service of the sea-

son at the Drexel Biddle Classes' Home,
I.ansdowne, tomorrow night tt 6:30

EPISCOPAL SUNDAY SCHOOLS
A Day of Intercession for Sunday

schools win be observed in the Episcopal
churches of the diocese on Sunday, Octo-b- r

18. Notices to this effect have been
mailed from the Church House to the
clerg)tnen throughout the diocese. The
offerings received on that day are to he
devoted to the Diocesan Board of Relig-
ious Education. ,

HOLY NAME SOCIETY

RALLIES IN MANY

PLACES TOMORROW

Substituted for Annual Pa-

rade on Account of Recent

Death of Pope Pius X.
Central Churches Selected.

Holy Name Societies throughout the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia will Join In

sectional rallies tomorrow evening, which
nre to tnko the place of tho annual
parado usually held In tho autumn. The
uiganlzntloiis decided not to unite In a
big parade this year owing to tho death
of Popo Plus X, and tho neighborhood
demonstrations and rallies were arranged
Instead.

Tho city has been divided Into more
than a score of districts, and In each a
central church has been chosen for tho
ovonlng service. Prominent priests are
to spoak at tho rallies, and the different
organizations which worship at each will
march to tho central edifice, from their
home ohurch.

Tomorrow morning tho members will
rocelvo Holy Communion In their parish
churches, a plenary Indulgence having
been grnntcd by the lato Pontiff to all
nppronchlng tho Holy Tnblo on tho day
of demonstration.

The following are tho central churches
chosen for the rallies tomorrow night:

Church of the Epiphany, 11th and Jack-
son streets; St. Thomas Aquinas, 17th
and Morris; St. John tho Evangelist's,
1.1th street below Markot; St. Patrick's",
10th and Locun; St. Paul's, Christian
street below 10th: St Michael's, Chester;
Holy Spirit. Sharon Hill; St. Anthony of
Padua, Choster; Our Lady of Victory,
Kith nnd Vine streets; Our Mother of
Sorrows, 4Sth sticct and Lancaster ave-
nue; St. Francis do Sales, 47th street nnd
Springfield avenue; St Phllomena's, Lnns-down- oi

Our Mother of Good Counsel,
Hryn Mawr; St Edward's, Sth nnd York
streets; Visitation V. B. M.. Lehigh ave-nu- o

and Lcamy street; St. Malachy's 11th
and Master streets; St. Leo's, Tncony;
Holy Cross, Mt. Airy; St. John the Bap-
tist's, Manayunk; Immaculate Concep-
tion, Germnntown; St. Franlc Xavlor's,
21th and Green streets; St. Eliza-
beth's, 23d and Berks streets; St. Ste-
phen's, Broad nnd Butler streets; St.

2:d street nnd Lehigh nvenue.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
Communion service will be observed In

Tcmplo Lutheran Church tomorrow, with
the Rev. Dr. A. Pohlman. tho pastor, In
charge. Three teachers' trnlnm; classes
have been formed In tho Sunday school
of the church.

Tho Rev. Dr. S. D. McConncll. pastor
of St Stephen's Church, will preach In
St. Jnmes' Protestant Episcopal Church
tomorrow at 11 a. m. and at 4 p. m.

At tho Arch Street Presbyterian Church
tho pastor, the Rev. Dr. Clarence Ed-

ward Macartney, will preach tomorrow
morning on "Tho Last Will of Jesus,"
and In tho evening on "The Contnglon
of Faith." At 7:30 o'clock Laura Wood
Graebe will give a recital on the new
Turner memorial organ. Sho will be as-

sisted by the choir and Edith Wood Alex-
ander, violin soloist.

Special services for the close of tho
holiday season will be held In the school
hall of the Rodef Shalom Synagoguo
tomorrow evening nt C o'clock, and on

Monday at 10 o'clock In the synagogue
Rabhl Ell Mayer will preach a sermon
on "Tho Living Tree."

"Tho Death of Stephen" will be the sub-
ject of tho so rmon to bo preached tomor-
row morning In the Fourth Presbyterian
Church, 47th street and Klngsesslng ave-
nue, hy the pastor, the Rev. Dr. John T.
Reeve. In the evening ho wilt spealc
on tho subject, "And Enoch Yflalked
with God." Special music will be a feat-
ure of the latter service and "Billy" Sun-

day hymns will be sung.

The topic to be discussed by tho Rev.
John W. Stock-well-

, pastor of the Church
of tho New Jerusalem, Frankford, to-

morrow morning, will be "The Govern-
ment In Pursuit of a Man."

The Rev. Dr. Kerr Boyco Tupper will
speak nt the Neighborhood Church, Broad
and Brown streets, tomorrow evening.
Ills subjret Is to be "Our Nation's Pres-
ent Position of Privilege and Power."

"Nattonal Suicide and the Gift of
Peace." an interpretation of the Euro-
pean war, will bo the subject of a ser-mr- n

to bo preached by the Rev. Dr.
Edwin neyl Delk In St. Matthew's Lu-

theran Church, Broad nnd Mt. Vernon
streets tomorrow at 10:45 a. m. In tho
evening Doctor Delk will ppeak "A
Creed for Today."

Trinity Reformed Church will hold its
annual Harvest Home service tomorrow.
Ths church has been fittingly decorated
for the occasion and special programs
have been arranged for all tho services.
In the evening Theodore Brown Wil-
liams will speak.

Ths Boys' Rlble Union of Bethany
Presbyterian Church, 22d and Balnbrldge
streets, will be Instructed In "Scripture
Alphabet" at the regular meeting tomor-
row morning. Walter J. Crock, tha pres-
ident, will lead the meeting.

The Evening Star lodges of this city
will be the guests of the Baptist Temple,
Broad and Berks streets, tomorrow even-
ing, at 7:10 o'clock Tho pastor, the Rev,
Dr. Russell II. Conwell. will preach, and
Nicholas Douty, the noted tenor, will sing
solos and assist the big chorus choir.

Tho Rev. Gladstone Holm will preach
tomorrow morning In tho Church of tho
Advocate, Gormantown, on "Under the
Juniper Tree." On Tuesday evening a
mass meeting of the men of Germantown
will be held on the interests of the "Billy"
Bunday campaign. An address will be
delivered by the Rev. George O, Dowey,
who had charge of the men's work in
Scranton preparatory to the Sunday In-

vasion of that city.

The educational department of the
Protestant Episcopal Dlocesa of Penn-
sylvania will hold a corporate communion
service In the Church House, at 10 o'clock,
Tuesday, for ,all educational parish sec-
retaries and leaders of mission study
classes. Following the communion
sen ice there will be a conference to plan
for the work of tho classes

The Rev. Dr. John R. Sutherland will
preach at the morning service In tho
Woodland Presbyterian Church tomor-
row, and the pastor, the Rev. James Ram- -
sa, will preach in the evening on "Tak-
ing the Kingdom by Force." The Broth-
erhood will resume Its regular meetings
at 10:30 and begin a series of studies In
the Sermon on the Mount. Dr. J. C.
Wood. Jr. the president, will lead tha
meeting tomorrow.

Prof. L. M. Robinson, of the Episcopal
Divinity School, will address the Clerical
Brotherhood, In the church House at
U o'clock, on 'Prayer Book Revision.'

10, 1914,

Pholo by Qiitekntitx
THE REV. L. MORRILL HAINER

A former "sky pilot", to the cow-

boys, who is to preach his first sermon
as pastor of the Belmont Avenue.
Baptist Church on Sunday, Ootobef
11. He comes here from Ambler.

BELM0NTAVE. BAPTISTS

TO HEAR NEW PASTOR

Rev. L. M. Halncr Preaches Plrst
Sermon to Congregation Tomorrow.
The Rev. L. Morrell Halncr, tho now

pastor of tho Belmont Avenue Baptist
Church, will preach his nrst sermon
there tomorrow.

Tho Rev. Mr. Ilalner comes from a
family of clergymen. His grandfather
Is a minister in Canada and has eight
sons who are ministers, as nre also two
of his grandsons. Tho fnther of the now-We-

Philadelphia pastor Is tho Rev. L.
W. Halncr. pastor of tho Calvary Bap-

tist Church, Norrlstown.
Belmont Avenue's new pastor was born

In Ontario, Canada, and educated In
Bucknoll University and Crozlcr Semi-
nary. Following his grnduatlon he spent
four years In "roughing It" as a mis-

sionary In South Dakota nnd Montana
among tho cowboys. Two years ago he
enmo East to becomo pastor of the Mount
Pleasant Baptist Church, Ambler, whero
ho was serving when ho recevled tho call
to como to Philadelphia.

All notices Intended for publication
In the Saturday Religious Page of tho
Evening Ledger must be In this office
not later than Thursday evening.

rrotentuut Episcopal
cmjncH or the holy apostles
ilst ana Christian streets.
llev. Ocorgo 11. Toop, II. D Hector.
Hcly Communion, U.00 a. m.
Morning Prayer and t'ermon, 10:30 a. ro.
Hunilay School ami nihle Clasies. 2:30 p. m.
Special Musical ScrUco andi fcormon, 7:30

Organist. F, Lyman Wheeler.
Harpist, Florence Allele Wl&htjnan.
Violinist. Hazel Hartman.

PATtlSH Or ST. LUKE AND THE J1PI- -
rilAM,
J8ih t. below Spruce.
Itev. DAVID M. STKBLE. Ileetor.
8 a. m. Holy Communion.
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Jlornlnc Prajor nnd Sermon.
4 n. m. Kvenlntr Prayer. Anthem and Ad
dress. Orfcan, harp and violin Prelude. In- -
terlude and 1'ostlude. Dr. Howell S. Zullck,
rcnor soloist.
The Rector will preach at both sen Ices.

KIMPHANV CHAPEL
17th and Summer sts,
8 n m. Holy Communion.
II a. m. Morning Prayer and Sermon.
2:43 p. m. Sunday School.
8 p. nt. Evening Prayer and Sermon.
llev. Irving A. McOrew will preach.

ST. ANDREW'S, Sth aoove Spruce.
"Men of tho Sow Testament."
11 a. m., "Simon, the Sorcerer." Old Testa-
ment scenes. S p. m., "Tho Greatest Time-
piece."
special music. Seats free.

81'. UKOHUU'i), lilst and Hazel ave. Rev. Q.
La I'la Smith, 7 .). in 30 nnd 7:30.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH
SL'd and Wulmil dlriiln.
SBRV1CI.S. Suniluy. October 11:
Holy Communion, tt a. m.
Murnlnsr laycr nnd Sermon, 11 a. m.

liorul Evensong and Short Address. 4 n. m.
Treacher, HEV. S D. McCO.N'NELL, D. D.
Formerly Hector of St Stephen's Ohurtn.
STIJ A.NtlCHS WEIjCOMK.

ST JOHN'S, Drown below 3d. Dr. Richmond
preiu-ho- tomorrow. 10:30. "SPIRITUAL
MILITANCV " 7:1.'.. "EPISCOPACY. Ull
L' V A.NU EUSM Wll ICH IS CHUIBTAX?"

bTMAUK'S CHURCH
16th and locust su.
The Itov. ELLIOTT WHITE. Rector. '
Sunday. 7 and S. Holy Communion.
10.S0. Matins. 11, choral Eucharist, and 0
p. in.. Choral Evensong.
Dally. 7, 7:4. und (1 n. m. and 3 p. m.
Tha Rector will be the preacher on Sunday
at 11 a-- 111

On Wednesdays and Fridays at - m. the
Litany will be said and intercessions for
peaco made.

Reformed
PfRST .V. A.. 15th and Dauphin. Rev. John

D. Hicks, Pastor Communion, . Sun- -
day School, 2.30. Sermon. 8.

UHlDKLTlBno, 10th and Oxford sts.
Dr. Zartman. Servlcei. 10.30, S:W, 7:45.

Reformed Episcopal
OUR REDEEMER 7

18th and Oxford sts '
AUGUSTUS E. HARNETT, D. D.. Reotor,
10:30 Unveiling tho tablet In memory of tho
late (Mrs. II. Hoffman.
2 3o Mr. IX. D. Jonas, of Mexico.
7 45 "Benedict XV'i Opportunity."

Congregational
CENTRAL CHURCH, lbth and Oreen aU.

W. X. HERO. Pastor.8av. Henr will preach at 11 a. m. and 8
p. ra. The Dlblo school. 0:43 a. m. Tna
Junior Congregation unites with the Chunii
Service at 11 a in., special sermon to tbe
children.

Forlallst Literary Society
(SEVENTH SEASON OP PL'liMC LECTURES

fcegtns Sunday, October ISth. 3 p. m., at
Iiroad Kt. Theatre. Speaker, Morris Jillqult,
on "Tha Mission and Prospects of Social-ibin- ."

Music by Vun den ISeemt String Quar-
tette. Prospectus nn rcquust or Miss K.Phelps, Secretary. B2U N 4th w.

hplrltualist
xi n.9. ZOLLER LEES WILL CONE

meetings. hunaay evening, S o'clock.
Columbia ae. German and English.

Hweilenborglan
ffiW JERUSALEM.

Unitarian
FIRST UNITARIAN 2125 Chestnut St. Rev."

O. E. ST. JOHN, Minister. 10 a. m.. Sun-da- y
School. 11 a. m, the Minister willpreach. 7.S0 p. m., In the Chapel. Rev.

V. A. Tagllalatela will lecture In Italian,
with lantern tildes, on Columbus.

GIItARD AVE. (1520) Rov. k7e713VANB"
10.45. "Will tha OlJ-tlm- o Religion JleWveT"
12. S. S. Dr. HENRY I.EFFMATLV."Geography and Civilization." Discussion

United Brethren
SECOND CHURCH. 50t!i and Catharine.

S C. KKK. D P.. 11. S. S. 8.. 2.SO.

I'liltersullst
CHURCH OF THE RESTORATION. Master

11. 17th at. Jobn Clurtn e l.e. D. IX; jo. 45,
Worship, trmon. 2 SO. Sunday School.

Young Meu's ClirNHun Astutlatlon
"CWNTHAI.-Sun.i- ay 4p ,n. "Ulbl Rtaainc

In Our Public Schouls," by Dr. Wilbur FCratts. Washington. 1). C Metluj( oiun tomn and women. Discussion InWted. Music.
Dcu-l- n Class. 3 p m Thouia L I --aw ton.Leader. Topic. "Jtaus Demonstrates." in-
strumental trio.

WB8T BRANCH, ftSd jid Sanwxa sts. 4 p. ra .
"A Great Revlral Cowing Our Way," sub-ject ot addrew by FnsderUk W. Norerow.
RelUtous Editor PubUo Ledger, tfpaclal ref-
erence, to Billy Sunday tutlag. 1 1 wiry W.lals. oloil

Miscellaneous
TUB INTBfLN'ATlO.VAL fclJNDlY SCHOOLLesson will U laustot by Dr Pager tonight

CHRISTIAN AND MISSIONARY

ALLIANCE IN CONVENTION

Annual Cratkerlnrf Opens Today.
Prominent Speakers Attend.

Tho annual convention of the Christian
nnd Missionary Alliance opened last night
In Alllanco Chapel, 20th street, above
Sprlnjr Garden, ajid will be continued In
that place Rnd In tho Spring Garden
Methodist Episcopal Church, 20th and
Sprlns Gnrden streets, until after October
IB. Tho Itov. Dr. Linn Bowman, pastor
of the Spring Gordon Church, will be the
host of the visitors.

The speakers will Include tho Itev. A.
D. Simpson, of New York, president ot
the Alliance; W. E. Blackatone, of Ch-
icago! tho Oov. J. Hudson Ballard, ot
Nynqk, N. T.j the Bev. W. W. Newberry,
Newark, N. J.j tho Bov. a. V. Brown and
the Bev. John Coxe, of Tvllmlnclon, Del,!
tho Bev. J. B.. Schaffor, of Philadelphia;
the Rev. William Grumm, of Camden; the
Bov. E. M. Collett, Charlotte, N. C.j t.
L. Knstz nnd Charles H. Wulfken, of ihlt
city, nnd the following missionaries: Tha
Bev. E. O. Jago, Palestine; Miss Ella,
Btidy, China, and Mrs. Oscar Lapp, India,

There will bo a platform meeting of the
International Union of Gospel Missions
tonight at 7'3y) o'clock. In charge of Mrs.
E. M. VhIttemore, the president. To.
morrow, nt 10 a. m.l there will be a pralia
and prayer service, and at 11 o'clock tha
Ber. J. Hudson Ballard will preach. Al
2 o'clock Mrs. Lapp will make an address,
and at 3 o'clock there will be speaking by
the Bev. Mr. Schaffor. In the evening Mn,
Ballard will also preach.

TO KEEP "HUMANE SUNDAY''

Nino Philadelphia Organizations to
Take Part 'in Celebration.

Plans aro being made for the obserr
nnco of "Humnno Sunday" In PcnnsU
vanla on October 25. Nine Philadelphia,
organizations engaged In humane work
are mnklng tho plans for the local cele-
bration. It Is Intended to have special
sermons and services In most of the city
churches on that day In the hope of
creating a wider Interest In all kinds of
humane work. Tho 'committee In charge,
composed of representatives of the nln
organizations, will meet on Tuesday aft-
ernoon nt 3 o'clocU In tho ofllcc of ths
"Women's Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Anlmnle, to perfect tho plans.

RELir.IOUS NOTICES

Ilaptlst
CHESTNUT STREET I1APT18T CHURCH

f.nestnui St., wesi oi n,
HEORflE D. ADAMS, D, D., Tailor,
tt:IK Hrothcrhood nf A. nnd P.
10:30 a. m. Worship and Sermon by Pastor.
2.30 p. m. Rally Day In Sunday School
7:4.1 p. m. Worship nnd Sermon by Pastor.

TIFTH HAPT1ST CHURCH. Spring Harden
nnd 18th sts.. Rev. W. Quay Hossello. Ph.
D., D. II.. I'nstor 10:S0 a. m.. "The Gospel

.of Christ"; 7:45 p. m., "What Doth Clod
Require?": 7:3(1 p. m.. Organ Rocltal. Mr.
Fled n. Ashbrldgo, Jr., Organist; Frederick
11. Hnhn. Violinist.

SECOND BAlf 1ST HELPINO HAND CL,SS
meets at 2:30, 7th helow Oirard ae. Vim.
.T. McKce, Tho John C. Say Quin-
tet will sing. First celebration ot Uethany
Anchnrnso for Olrls nnd Women nt JWfl

North Oth at. on Tuesday, Thursday and
Sunday nights, October 13, 15 and IS. At
Galileo Mission. Darlen and Vino sts., Fri-
day nlsht, select entertainment by the Jo'na
C Pnjro Quintet, Wm. II. Young, director,
for the benefit ot the Anchorage, consisting
ot vocul nnd Instrumental music, recltatlnns,
chorus pieces, etc., over 100 having volun-
teered. Prof. Ceo. Traccy, organist. T
ho given at the Second Raptlst Church, Ih
helow Olrnrd ave. Lady ushers In charge.
The following speakers will tnke part: Iter.
Elmer Powell, Rev. AV. Dallas Cope. ilsv.
C. Clay (Srecn, ncv. A. M. Wltmcr, Wm, J.
Plchctt. S. Murphy, Assistant
Director of Supplies ot our city, and Jobs
C. Sayro nnd F Novin WIcat cornetlst.
I"ubllo cordially wolcome.
Tonight, Galilee Mission, Mrs. Arne. Mrs,
Hlnkliir and Louis and little Laura will ilnr.

HAPT1ST TEMPLE. Iiroad nnd Berks.
RUSSELL II CONWELL, Pastor.
Morning, 10.30. ruble School, 2:30. Eve.,

Nicholas Douty,
Phils. 's noted tenor will assist chorus a
Evening Service.
Dr. Conwell will prenon morning and evening.
Organ Recital, 7 IB. Wm. Powell Twadell,
Organist nnd Musical Director.

Christian nnd Missionary Alliance
ANNUAL CONVENTION. October 9 to 15. In

tho Alliance Chanel and tha Spring Gardea
M. E. Church,. 20th and Spring Garden To-

night. Platform Meeting of Mission Workers,
T". 1 Trctz presiding. Tomorrow, 1030, Itev.
.1. Hudson Ilnllard; 3 p. m.. Rev J It.
Schaffer. subject, "la Christianity a Fai-
lure?" 7:45. In tho St. E. Church, Dr Ballard
will preach.
Monday. 3 p. m.. and Tuesday, 10:30 a m,
W. E. Blackstone, author of "Jesus Is Com-

ing," will speak. Thursday. 3 and 8 p. m.,
Dr. A. H. Simpson, of New York.

Drexel Diddle Illble Classes

DREXEL IHDDLIJ BIBLE CLASSES.
Have you considered how much good ws
can do forour Church? Our slogan Blow
Study, Brotherhood nnd Christian Vnltr.
General Offices, 1917 Jit. Vernon at.

Franklin Uume
FRANKLIN HOME TOR THE REFORMA-

TION OF INEBRIATES. 3 Locust t --
Sundays, S p. m. Service conducted by ReTj
St. Reed Mtnnlch.

Lutheran
TABERNACLE, Stuff and Spruce Wm J Sill-

ier, Jr..10.45, 7:43. 8. S., 2 30 p.m.
TES1PLE, M and Race Rev. A. Pohlman,

M. I).. 10 30 n m., 2 3D and 7:15.
Communion will bo celebrated nnd new mem- -
beis reccled tomorrow. .

Mclliciillst Episcopal
CHURCH OF THE ADVOCATF.

Vane ae and Queen lane, (lermantona.
GI.ADSTO.VE HOLM. StINISTER.
10 4S "Under thn Juniper Tree."

, iri'W anted
Tuesday, S.IX). g ot Sien ot Ge-
rmantown.
Address by Itev Oeorgo0, Dowejr.

THE 1'IRST .METHODIST CHURCH--
IS

f'.FRMANTOWN
CHARLES WESLEY BURNS, Silnlsttr.
Morning service, ten lorty-fU-

"A DURABLE HERO "
UienliiK Sen Ice, eight
"THE SEED OF WARS"
Music b vested boy rholr. Welcome .

PARK. AVENUE CHURCH.
Park ae. and Norrls t.
REV. ROBERT HAONELL, D. D. SUMS'
TElt.
10 3O--- I.OVB OF CHRIST IN X

SIAN'S LIFE."
7:30-- "A CONFERENCE WITH GOD.2.30 DR. BAONELL'S BIBLE CLASS F0H

. M B.N.
SEVENTH faT.. 7th and Norrls R. E John-

son. Preaching. 10 30 and 7.15. Eenl
theme. "God Measuring Men."

TA11ERNACLE. llth bel. Oxford. A B "
II. lu SO "The S!tery of the chsntel

Name." 7:4.1. ' The Night In S,.dom.

New Jerusalem IHwedenborglan)
"WAli'R TURNED iO WINE" Is the sub-

ject of the Sermon. Sunday morning, by ts
pastor, the Rev. CHARLES W HAItlgfi
at tha of tha New Jerusalem 1

und Chestnut sla Service at 11 o cioct
:unday Jichoul at 0 SO. All seats are Ires.
Eerhody Is welcome

Presbyterian
THE ARCH STREET PRESBYTEUIA

CHURCH. 18th and Arch. Rev Cljrtnej
Edward Macartney will preach at 10 IJ "
"The Last Will of 'Jemis.' and at 8 p m on

Tho Contagion of Faith." 7 30 p. m . "
cital on Turner Memorial Organ.

THE FOURTH PRESUYTBHIAN CIU RCH.
South 47tn st. and Klngsesslng ate SIlnl
ter, tho HEV. JOHN T. REEVE. D I
10 45 a. in., "Tha Death of Stephen"
7.15 p m., "nd Enoth Walked With God.
Special mush at the evening sen Ice

1IOPB PRESBYTERIAN "cilUnClI.
SJd and Wharton sts
Minister. Rev I. liRAY BOLTON !?Ret. WILLIAM TAYLOR CALDWELL,
Asslstsnt.
in 45 a. m -- Rev. Caldwell will preach
7 45 p. ev. Pr Bolton Subject,
fentUn and PefensUa Warfare ' -

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Baltimure ae . cor 50th at ... ,.,.,
IUv J bEVERIDUB LEE, D. D.,
10 IS a. rn. Publla Womhfn- 30 p. m. Graded Bible School.
i ii r m evening worsuip ,,
it j.e will prea.fi morning and ,'
3iulo by too quartet th lr All eeais"!5

TABERNACLE PRESBYTERIAN liltnt"Wist Philadelphia, Chestnut at 87th t
Rev. John AlUn BUlr, D P.. Minister,
II a. ra Communion Service,
S p. ra "Forth to the Mighty Conflict.
Sunday School, 2.30 C E Society. IP "Si rangers ewdlallyneli.ome4 -

WOODLAND PRESBYTERIAN CIIUR'-'11- .
4:1 ami Pina sts
JAMES RAMSAV SWAIN Minister ,
!0.3 Brotherhood. Dr II. C Woes. '

president.
II CO Worshlj). Eermon by Rev. Jena

2 ble. Sceool. New scholars inv"s-8- .

00-- - Worship. Bexroon tv Sir "ta"
"Taking the Kingdom by Fcrca

If you are looking for a olroreh bonr- -'

Corns thou and UI thy bouse."

I


